
"For the Sake of Fan
Mischief is Done9

A vast amount of mischief Is done, too,
because people neglect to keep their blood

pure, appears In eruptions, dyspepsia,
indigestion, nervousness, kidney diseases,
and other ailments. Hood's Sarsaparill
Cures a!C diseases promoted by tmpura
blood or ton state of the system.

3tood& SaUafH

Bishop Torivfflnnnl, head of the Hu-
man Otthollc Dlocrse of Armlditlp,
Australia, weighs 365 pounds.
Ask Yonr Dealer for Allen's Font :ase,
A powder to shako Into yonr shoes; rests
tha loot. Cures Corns, Ituntons, Hwollen,
Bora. Hot, Cnlluus, Arhinff, Hwentlnir Fm-- t

nd IntrrowliiK Nail. Allen's Foot-Kns- e

makes new or tltiht shoes eaajr. At nil drti.lsta and shoes stores, 2 Ms. Hsmple mailed
HlEE. Adr'i Allen 8. Olmsted, I.olloy, N. V.

The best price ever pnld In Hei-ll-

for property w fur a corner mfiis-urln- sr

two yards Ion and two wHe,
for which a clKiir dealer a few years

sro paid 1.5rt, iinrt which lie Bold th
other day forl2,0o9.

float tebeera Spit set KskAs Tear t.lfc amy.
To quit tobacco candy and forerer, be mef

telle, foil of lire, nerve and vigor, take No--

BaO. tha WODdor Worker, that mikM man

Booklet ana snmnle free. Address
rnna nemeav v.a . (jnicaffo or New vnrk.

3. Plerpont Morn-a- suent four s

me nnston r.npnsn j iifrn Uenooi,
ere ho stood head of his clamughouttheentlre course.

. .MttB S..t.K-.- f - .1
Wo, Me. It a 0, 0, tall, druggists refund none.

Consrressman-plec- t Oordon, of Ohio,
who succeeds Mr. Marahall, of that
Btate, hnn the unique distinction of
coming from a district that never Bent
a. Republican to Congress.

6TTBor Onio, City or Toi.ioo, i
LroAa Cochtt. ("

Frawk J C'nKKtT makes oath that he Is tha
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chkssy A
Co, doing baslneas In the City of Toledo,
Conaty and Mitt aforesaid, and that said
Brm will pay the sura of oni humikd noi
Lars for each and every case of ATAlina
thatoannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catabho Crna. Vrakk J.Chnnry.

Bwoea to before me and subscribed tn my
presence, this Oth dar of December,J,V A. D. lwn. A. y). (ti.BAaoit,

1 Notary Puhllo.
Hall's Catarrh Core Is taken Internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaoes
of the system. Hcnd for testimonials, free.

F. J. Chunky ft Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by DruKirlsts, 78o.
BaU's Family Pills are the beet

Iteo'a Cure Is the medicine to hrenk ischildren's Coughs and CoUls. Mrs. M. u.Blbt, Bpratfue, Wash., March , WW.

THE PULPIT AND THE PEW.

Minister Makes the Congregation and
tha Conrregatton tha Minister.

Between a minister and his congre-
gation there Is an action and a reaction
so that the minister makes the con-
gregation and the congregation the
minister, Bays Ian MacLaren In the
Ladles' Home Journal. When one
speaks of a minister's service to his
peupie oiio is nut luillKing oi pew
rents and offertories and statistics and
crowds; nor of schools and guilds and
classes and lectures. The master
achievement of the minister Is to form
character and to make men. The chief
question, therefore, to consider about
a minister's work Is: What kind of
men has he made?

And one, at least, of the most deci-

sive questions by which the members
of a congregation can bo judged Is:
What have they made of their minis-
ter? By that one does not mean what
salary they may give him, nor how
agreeable they may be to him. but how
far he bos become a man and risen
to bis height In the atmosphere of his
congregation. Some congregations
tiave ruined ministers by harassing
them till they lost heart and

and became peevish and
Some congregations, again,

have ruined ministers by so humoring
and petting them that they could en-
dure no contradiction and became
childish. That congregation has don
its duty most effectively which has cre-
ated an atmosphere so genial, and yet
so bracing, that every good In Its min-
uter has been fostered and everything
petty killed.

Is vour breath had? Th.n urn, I

best friends turn their heads aside.
A bad breath means a bad liver.
Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They euro
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia,
sick headache. 25c. All druggists.

Win! your moustache or beard a beaulUulhrown or rich blank f Then use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE tttSr
ftH yJOslTi. pi I m Co. N'seeu- -j M. Mj

lh University of Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA.
Ulwaelee, Letters, Bcaaoastoa aad Hletery,

Juarunlisai, Art, Hrlencr, I'ltaratary, Ue,plvll, Mebaenlcul and itlectrlcal Knalaeer.war. Architecture.
Thorough Prrparntery and Commercial

Caareee. KoclesUsth-a- l it lldenU at specis rates
Hsmaaa Free. Junior or Saulor ssr, ColUujials

Vouraon. Keume to Keel, moderate cuarse.
l. Brimard'a Hull for boys uml.r H.

Tlie Atltb Year will open Hcpieaaber Bib,
I8IHI. Catnlosjues Free. AdUreas

Uatr. A. Alolt itJHMU V, V. at. C-- Prealdeat.

GOLDEN CROWN
LAMP GIIIMIIEYS
Aro tha best. Ask for them. Cost no more
than eotnnioa tihlniuays. All dealara.

riTTKUUMO ULASH tlOM Allebeny,Fa,

TiinG nr::i
I what Aht largett and beat

sohool systaau um

k MvAAAAAAA
FOR FARM AND GARDEN. I

Amount nf Vnter for Irrigation.
The season, climate and stage of

growth of the plants will regulate the
amount of water to be applied.
Twenty or thirty gallons per acre is
generally snllicient. Afler un orchard
or field has been irrigated for n num-
ber of years the amount required each
year will decrense.

An Ksrellrnt Fertiliser.
In a bnshel of good hardwood ashes

there is about four pounds of potash,
fifteen pounds of lime, two and one-hal- f

pounds of mngnesia, one pound
of phosphoric acid and three-quarter- s

of a pound of sulphuric nc:d. All of
this is either plant food, or assists in
making available plant food in tin
soil. Twenty bushels of such ahei.
is none too much to use upon good
land for almost any crop.

Tnrt'lns the Sheep's Noses.
After tho shoop are shorn, their

noses should be rubbed with some
tar, to repel the fly which lays the
egg that hatches into a grub and en-
ters the hend. It is very little trouble
to tar all the sheep's noses iu a (lock
if yon only know how, I'ut a little
salt over the tnr, and in their anxiety
to get at the salt the sheep will tar
their own noses efl'ectnally, nud will
very likely rub their tarred noses on
the sides and shonlders of other sheep.
This is why it is best to shear the
sheep before tarring them. Hpeakiug
about tarring sheep reminds ns of the
Knglish farmer who rode ont to his
farm one summer dny with a bowl of
tar and some snlt,and taking his little
boy with him for a pleasant ride. The
old farmer thought it a good occasion
to impress some wholesome advice on
the juvenile mind. Ho he began in
the stereotyped way to declaim against
the danger from keeping bad com-
pany, and at every sentence would
add the injunction, "Mark me,, my
lad," sometimes varied with "Mark
me well." This continued nntil the
boy astonished the farmer with the
protest. "If I mark you much more,
there'll be no tnr for the sheep."
Every time he had been told to "mark
me," he had obeyed literally by put-
ting some of the tar on the back of
the farmer's coat.

The Chicken Mite.
This exceedingly troublesome and

often fatul pest is the cause of many
complniuts from those raising chick-
ens. The attacks of the pest are not
confined to poultry, as it ia often
found in pigeon houses and in the
nests of other birds about farm build-
ings. Where tliey are numerous,
they often find their way to animals
confined in the infested buildings.
The mites ore nocturnal in their habits.
During the dny time, they are gen-
erally in hiding about the building,
but at night they abandon their hid-
ing places and seek for food. Chickens
are ofteu prevented from sleeping
at night, nud not rarely forced to
abandon their eggs whou setting. In-

stances have been recorded whore
birds have been killod by this mite.

There is no way to receive perman-
ent relief from the pest. The reme-
dies mnst be applied often and thor-
oughly, since the insect is able to live
a long time without eating. Cleauli-nes- s

must be observed. The hen
manure should be frequently removed
as it often swarms with the pest. If
the hen house is tight, fumigation by
sulphur is very effective. To prevent
any accident by Are, float the metal
vessel coutuiniug the burning sulphur
in a tub of water. After several
hours of fumigation, air the building
well before oocupaucy. Tnre kero-
sene is also to be recommended. The
interior of the building, including
perches, should be well sprayed with
it. After nsing kerosene, reme'mber
to air the bnilding before introducing
a light. P, J, Tarrott of the Kansas
Btute Agricultural College.

Autumn Stanaar. ment of flees.
Bnceessfnl winleringof bees largely

depends on autumn management. If
bees received the attention they should
have during the autumn months, win-teriu- g

would be almost an absolute
certainty, but from the fact that they
dp not, and are neglected, heavy losses
result. It may be said that it matters
not us to the couditiou iu which bees
go into wiutor quarters, n very severe
winter will go hard with them, but my
experience ib, if bees are iu proper
shape in late autumn, but a small per
cent, of loss will ooour in wiuter.

No one can expect to wiuter old
bens successfully, nud in a great mouy
instances, it might bo said, iu most
cases, old bees are the cause of tho
worst trouble. If bees do not have a
late flow of honey during the autumn
mouths, say September and October,
they iuvariably go into the wiuter
with a large majority of old bees.
When bees have a good flow of honey
at this period, or enough to keep them
breeding well, they w ill ruiso a supply
of young bees that will withstand the
wiuter aud also early spring. This
eondition of things can be brought
about by feeling during this period,
aud iu every case of the lack of a full
flow of houoy, feediug is the proper
course to pursue. It would seem that
if a colour of baes had enough stores
to carry them throngh the wiutor,
that feeding would be foolish, but
that is the only method by which we
can iUHUi e brood rearing nud young
bees to go through as they should.

The proper time to begiu feediug is
early iu autumn iu localities where
wiuter begius as early as the first of
November, say from the first to the
middle of September. But in most
localities iu this country, October
feeding will briug the desired result.
Feediug for brood rearing only

a small ainuunt of feed com

pared to feeding for winter stores, bni
the work mnst be regnlavly done, and
kept tip the proper length of time.
Fending for brood rearing, or ns it is
termed "stimulating feeding," must
be done in such a manner as to resem-
ble a nntnrnl honey flow. Feeding
bees will always bring as good results
if properly done, ns any natural flow
of honey will. Feeding bees should
always be done ns late in the evening
as possible, so that nny danger oi
lobbing may be prevented.

e -
flay From I.ndsjcd Clover.

On very rich land clover often grows
so large that its own weight brings li
to the ground, nud if this breaking
down occurs while the nir is still, the
clover is usually twisted so badly that
except with a mower and on smooth
surface it is almost impossible to ont
it, A good deal depends on the wny
lll.t nlm-jt- r ia cut nut InarAlv fit HiA

present hay crop, bnt for tho after
growth. If cut close to the ground
there will be a large amount of coarse
stalks that are diflicult to cure.thongh
they may be when cured as sweet and
nutritious as nny of the hay. If not
cut close, as must be the case when
the mower runs the way that most oi
the clover leans, n long, coarse stub-
ble is left from which the clover
growth is very small, much ns it
would be if n mass of young buds were
left to grow on a newly transplanted
tree, instead of reducing the top to
merely one bud, and allowing that to
make all the growth it will.

Most farmers, for the good of the
clover, try to cut as low as possible.
Indeed, we have known some when
the mower had left long stubble, fol-
low it with a scythe and cut down
what the mower'knives passed over.
Where the clover has been beaten
down by rains most of it will fall one
way. It is then possible by what is
called "carrying the swath" to cut the
whole against the fallen clover, and
by letting the knives down close to
the ground get the whole and make a
closer cut than could be done by the
most skilful mower with the scythe.
In cntting clover no sod is left. The
clover plants do not send ont many
small leaves at the base of their stems
as all the grasses do. Consequently
a clover stubble is harsh to bare feeL
and as it exudes a gum it makes the
shoes slippory in walking over it in
them, as this gum quickly dries when
it is exposed to the air, and it makes
a smooth coating over the leather.

It is the gum which the thick clover
stalks contain that makes clover hay
ferment so quickly when piled iu
manses. Vet so long ss it is not di
luted with rains or dews this heating
will nsunlly drv out the clover with- -

ont injury, so that it can be put in the
barn without fear that it will there
rot down into manure. After one
heating in a small heap this clover has
its moisture drawn ont of it, and in
really much less likely to heat lniuri
ously (hnn it was before. American
Cultivator.

Fattening Tattle.
Well bred cattle will pay for feeding

to a finish, but it is better to turn o4
common rattle just as soon as they art
in a passable condition for tho mar
ket. As the fattening procoss s

cattle will usually eat less
ravenously, unless they have a change
of feed. If fed on ear corn they will
tiro of it, but if it is shelled their de-
clining appetite will return; and it
will be found that if an occasional
change is made from ear corn to
shelled corn, then to oats, from corn
fodder to clover hay, and so on back
and forth, the rattle will do better
and the beef will be made at less cost.
Corn meal can be very profitably used
to make one of these changes, es-
pecially if mixed with bran, provided
it is mixed with something like cut
clover or othor roughage. It is waste-
ful to feed corn meal by itself.

There are n number of things that
might be fed to break the monotony
of a steady corn diet. Boots of ail
kinds could be thus utilized. We have
sometimes fed good straw in place of
hay just for a chauge, and the cattle
liked it and were improved by it.
Either man or beast will tire of eating
one thing all the time, and tiring
means a loss of appetite nnd a lesser
consumption. Much has been written
about warming water for cows, but
never a word that we ever saw
npon the temperature of water for fat-
tening cattle. Ice water uever should
go into nuy system, the prevalent
American habit of drinking copious
draughts of ice water to the contrary,
notwithstanding. The steer will not
driuk it unless driven to it by exces-
sive thirst, and when he does it is

for the feeder. It reduces the
temperature, which must be raised
again by feed. Besides it interferes
with digestiou, aud all the time
that the system and digestion are
got.iug into normal condition again,
time is being wasted. The fatteuing
steer ought never to be compelled to
driuk water at a lower temperature
thau it comes out if the well. Plenty
of water should be provided. It is
best, when possible, nud the weather
is not too cold, to let the herd hava
free access to water. If that is not
practical, water twice a day. The
system requires abundanoe of water.

Provide good shelter at all seasons,
warm shelter in winter, and shelter
from storms in warmer weather, '

Hock salt should always be accessible.
Feed regularly. Keep wati h of every
animal, that you may kuo v its con-
dition, whether or not it is eating as
it should, whether or not it is scour-
ing, whether or not, in a wind, it is
gutting nloug as it should. Scouring
should be checked at once, and iu
order to do that the cause must be
removed. Among the causes are too
much salt when loose salt is fed
not enough coarse feed, uusound grain
aud mouldy hay or fodder. Remove
the cause, and substitute oats for
com and timothy for clover fur a day
or two. The EpitoaOst

THt MARKETf.

riTTSBUMO.
flraln, Flour and Feed.

WHEAT Ko. .red. 6f S

WHKAT No. I new (W tl
CORN No lyrllow. enr. 88 tt

No. 2 yellow, ihelleii 00 17
Mixed ear 87 88

OATH No. 1 whllo J5 S
No. 8 white 94 SS

FLOUR Winter patents 8 6J I 75
Ksnoy straight winter 8 60 8 CO

Hve No. f 9 81
HAt-N- o. 1 timothy 11 tO 11 74

'lover. Ha I i 10 00
FF.KD No. 1 white mid., ton.. 17 00 17 60

Drown mlildlliiKS IA 03 16 23
Jlrnn. btilk 18 0) 18 75

8THAW Wheat 5 00 6 45
(1st 8 0) A M

BF.KDR Fancy Blue Orasa.... 126 160
Timothy, prime .. . 123 160

Dairy I'rodneta
BCTTEIt F.lifln creamery..... a 225 SS

Ohio creamery II) KO

Fancy country roll 14 13
CHKKHK Ohio, new 10 11

New York, new 10 11

Fruits and Vesetablet,
HEANR-Or- een V bo ... PO 75
roTATOKH Itoso,V bbl 1 M ' 175
OA Ml AGE Per barrel 1 00 12--
ONIONH per bu 65 70

1'onltry, Ete,
I1FNP per pnlr 70 75
t'HIt'KKNH dressed 14 15
Tl rIKKVH dressed 15 Iff
E008 l a. and Ohio. Iteth.... 13 II

1IAI.TIMOHK.
FI.OCR 8 8 73 I 01
W HKAT-- No. 8 red 71 71
COHN-Ml- ied 85
OATH 2tl 27
EOOH U 13
IlUTTElt Ohio creamery IU 20

rniLADKLPniA
Fl.Otn 8 65 8 73
WHKAT No. 8 red 72 73
t'OHN No. 3 mixed 86 87
OATH No. 3 white 27 88
Bl'TTEB Creamery, extra.... 21 22
EGCJtt Pennsylvania firsts.... 15 18

HKW lOKK.
FI.OCB rstents 8 8 78 4 00
x heat-n-o. s red 78
CO U N No. 8 89
un 1 n n tine western 29
JllTTEH Creamery. 17 81
Ed OH Btate ot Tenn 12 15

LIVH STUCK.
Central Block Vanls, Kast Liberty, Pa,

CATTLE,

Prime. 1900 to 1400 the 8 ft ft3 6 60
Good, 1200 to 13K) lts A 20 0 85
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 lh 6 0'J 6 15
Fair )lht steers, 000 to 1000 Ihs 4 40 4 90
Common, 700 to 800 Ihs 8 90 4 15

BOOS.

Medium BOO
Heavy.... 4 95 A 00
lioUKhs and stags 8 73 4 20

SHEEP.
Trlme, S5 to 105 Ihs li 4 00
Oood, 86 to 90 ttia 4 01 4 70
Fair, 70 to 00 lbs 8 75 4 8J
Common 1 jo 2 (0
Veal Calves AO) 7 23

la 11 us.
Bprlrner, extra A 81 0 00
bprlnttor, good tocholco. A 00 A 81
Common to fair 4 60 AO)
Extra yearlliiKS, Merit 4 9i 6 00
Oood to choice yearlings. 4 73 A 0)
Medium 4 35 4 7 ,

Common. 3 ;i5 4 83

REVIEW OF TRADE.

War Vessels Delayed on Account of an Enor.
mo us Shortage cl Steel.

R. it. Dunn & t'o.'s weekly review
of trade reports: The Cramps have

runny hundred hai.ds and bbIi
Kumhiii to extend time fur c)iiiiletlon
of two warships beeutise they cannotget the steel. Completion of 21 out of
i7 vessels building In the LMitwnre la
also ultected. It Is a curious experi-
ence for this country, but shows the
gigantic, expansion of home demand.

No one enn question the fact thaipayments through the principal clear-
ing houses have been In August 65.9
per cent, linger than In ISM for the
month thus far, and outl1e NVw York
23 per cent. No better ttst of the vol-
ume of business Is known, but there isa growing handicap In the advance of
prices. How long nnd how for this ad-
vance can go without reaction Is the
problem which level-heade- d business
men are studying. Kvldences of
cheeked consumption are rare, but It
would be childish to hope that at sumo
point higher prices would not hinder
buying.

In iron the question Is of steel bil-
lets, which the great consuming com-
panies have bought lar In advunce, sj
that all new orders have a narrow
market. For six months billets have
old at 14 to higher thnn the rails

made from them. Othor demands, not
covered by contracts, are mainly tor
various shapes and sizes only pre-
scribed In contracts. Whl e prices
have risen 25 .cents for southern Pig
Iron, 50 cents for Chicago local coke
and 70 cents for gray forge at Pitts-
burg, rnilB have advanced II per ton,
with work covered for all this year,
and 400,0u0 tons or more taken beyond
what can be delivered unlll next year.
Other finished products do not change,
although tho demand at all po'nta ex-
ceeds present capacity. Copper Is
steady at lsi for lake, with produc-
tion for July 21,333 tons domestic and
7,390 tons foreign. Tin is lower at30c, and lead weakens on the stop-
pages of the smelters' strike.

Cotton rose a week ago at 6ic hut
has fallen to ,19. Mr. Nell 1 having
estimated the corning yield at ll,2b0,000
to 12,OliO,000 bales, tillloial and otner
estimates ore all much snialltr, but
the man who judged rightly a yeai
oeo has the floor. Consumption here
and abroad has been very larne, and
prices of goods are rising, while cot-to- n

falls, and stocks carried over
must also be large, but will be less
than present returns Indicate.

Wheat has advanced tib nit 1 cent
during the week, with Atluntic ts

only 2.303.302 bushels, flour In-
cluded, against 3.059 3 iu lut year, and
Pacific exports 9.11, 3:i9 bushels, against
171,400 last year. Western recipta
have been only 8 212,117 bushels,against 3,3fi9,2:'9 last year. It la a
question whether the sum ler receipts
are due to recent hung In crop pros-
pects, giving holders of grain a better
outlook. Exports of whe.it In three
weeks have been from both coasts.
Hour included. 9.9V3.7C4 bushels,against 10,114,246 bufhtls lart year, an I
the western receipts have been 11.864..
696 bushels, against 9 016,18'i lost year;
but It is also significant that corn hat
risen Kc with receipts of S02H.693
bushels for the week, aguinrt 8,61416:!
last year, while the exi oris have been
4.034,302 bushels, against 2,370 313 lastyear. The figures clearly do not Indi-
cate a material decrease In fortln de-
mand on the whole, although for wheat
It Is somewhat smaller than appeared
In July.

Failure's for the week have been:
In the United Plates, Hit. against 164
lost year, and In Canada 24. against
17 last year.

Purchased $10,000,000 Eggs.
Contracts were closed at Kansas

Oitv luat week for th sal - ,,.hi
cate of Eastern commission merchants
of 70 carloads of eggs now In store atTopeka, Abilens and Concordia, Kan.
The eggs are to be alilpfd uv threespecial trains next week.

If Dot had played with common soap
What wreck there'd be I

Her hands all chapped, her dress past hope,
Her toys a tale of sorrow.

But mother lets her play like this
And wash whate'er she chooses,

For not a thing will go amiss
When Ivory Soap she uses.

IVORY SOAP-- 99. PER CENT. PURE.
coeveawT nss er ths raoens a aunts ee. etaemssTt

Benjamin I nichards, the new pres-
ident of the American Whist league,
learned to play whist when 6 years

ld.

Ve Oar Constipation Torever.
Take Cascnrets Candr Cathertto. 10s or Be.

II tt O. O. fall to cure, druggtats refund money.

The Church of Scotland hns 43 mis-
sion schools In India, w till 3,000 pupils.

Ka-To-- for Fifty Casta.
Onaranteed tobaoeo habit cure, makes weak

Hen strong, blood purs. 60s, II. All druf(lata.

The Princess of Naples Is said to be
the most beautiful member ot a reign-
ing family.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sRonthlng Syrup for children
teethlnir. softens the gums, reduces intlatiinm-Uo-

allays pain, cures wind colic, in; alwttle.
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a dutifut daughter pain forMANY or perhaps neglect.
The mother suffered thinks daughter

must suffer also. This true a extent.
excessive healthy. mother should inform

INDULGENT
MOTHERS

for her own
for the of her
to at
for her

the ills of the

a beauty by unnecessary at
time menstruation, and mothers with
mistaken kindness permit their to grow careless

physical
M. Beaver, "Dear

Mrs. Pinkham year ago I suffered profuse
irregular menstruation
and leucorrhcea. My
appetite variable,
stomach and
were regular, and

subject like
colic duringmenstruation.
I wrote began
take Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and
used two packages
Sanative Wash. You can't
imagine My

natural and
general health improved."

Mrs. Nannie Adkins.
Mo., writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham
feel

you good your
Vegetable Compound
done daughter. She
suffered untold
time menstruation

taking your medicine
but Compound has

Write

about matters

Many young girl's wasted
many

health.
Carrie Mich., writes:

bowels

pains

duty

be-
fore

relieved the pain, given a better
stronger, every way.
you benefit
for girls."
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